San Carlos Men’s Club
Minutes of meeting of March 25th

For Election of Of cers For 21-22 And Other Issues
Meeting was called to order by Pres.Dave Boyle at approx.2:00 PM at the Club.
The majority of the present Club Of cers were in attendance as well as 20 or so
other Club Members. The Of cers in attendance were as follows:
Pres.-Dave Boyle,Vice Pres., Skip Wood, Sec.-Bob Lanctot(absent), Treas.-Joe
deMik(absent), Games -Jim McAdie(absent), Greens Committee Chairman-Chuck Althauser, Social Chairman-Harold “Hawk” Haakenson, Assistant
Social Chairman-Dave Armstrong.
The Pres. announced that the voting and volunteering positions were complete
and the voting was close for most of the positions. The results are as follows:
Pres.-Steve Pruett (ran against Skip Wood), Vice Pres.-Robert Frank(ran against
Chuck Althauser), Sec.-“Gordie”(Gordo) Rector(volunteered), Treas.-Gene
Poppe-(volunteered)-Games-John Skadan-(volunteered and assisted by Jim
McAdie).
Greens Committee Chair. Chuck Schrader(ran against Don “Doc” Douthwright).
Social Chairman-Brad Knippelmeir-(volunteered)-Assistant Social Chairman-Harold “Hawk” Haakenson(volunteered).
The Club Championship was discussed and it was decided to play the second
and last day of the tourney on Saturday, March 27th, which will also be a hamburger and beer day. Wives are welcome at no cost.
Dave Boyle called out all the players that have helped the Golf Course be a better place to play. They were given a standing applause for their work.
Dave was also given a standing ovation for his 4 years of serving as Pres.
He also sited Skip Wood, Robert Frank, Chuck Althauser,,Chuck Schrader, Joe
deMik, John Skadan, Gordon Rector, Don Douthwright, “Hawk” Haakenson,
Chuck Armstrong, Gary Lemke, Steve Pruett and many others for all they do.
Chuck Schrader explained that the shortage of water for the course was due to
the lack of a pump for pumping water from the lower reservoir to the upper one.
Robert Frank said that he has an extra pump at Vista Marina that may help.
Steve Pruett, the new Pres., addressed the the meeting with some thoughts for
the future among other things. He said that he ran for Pres. only to help the Club
in any way he can. He plans on having monthly meetings to help work out any
problems encountered and to hopefully resolve them with everyone’s help. He
will welcome any suggestions provided to him.
The meeting was adjourned at about 2:30 PM. Sec.-Gordie Rector

